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(Interruptions)SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: It has ap-
, peared in the Press. Harijans' and advises'

houses have been burnt ill Gosmara, in
Dumdum, in Athmali, in Dhenkanal, in
Gobindpur, in Brajrajnagar.

MA. SPEAKER: This is exactly what I
have been saying.

. • (Interruptions)

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: I can under-
stand, Sir. that it is the duty of the State
Government. But when advises and Harijans
are attectso. it is a constitutional obligation
91 the Centre. What is the recourse? You
kindly give us the protection. Kindly direct us
what do we do? (Interruptions)

MA. SPEAKER: Please sit down. (In-
terruptions)"Now you have asked a ques-
tion. I am trying to respond, Now you have
asked what you can do. You can ask your
colleagues in the Legislative Assembly to
raise it there. What is the point in raising
those points over which this Parliament has
no jurisdiction - whether it is against some
person or it is about 1nunicipal elections or
somebody, as was raised yesterday also?
We are all guilty of this - raking upthe matter
over which we have no jurisdiction ..

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: The reason I
ask is that the elections are held under the
Representation. of the People Act. Sec-
ondly, Constitution guarantees life and liverty
to scheduled castes and scheduled tribes.

MR. SPEAKER: Municipal elections are
under State Government. You know it very
well, Mr. K.P. Singh Deo.

SHRI SRIKANTAJENA (Cuttack): You
are \.living a right suggestion to them

MA SPEft.I<ER Now you tell rA,
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SHRI SRIKANTA JENA (Cuttack): Un-
fortunately, the Congress Party is not hav-
ing a Legislature Party inside the Orissa
Assembly. That is the whole problem. tinter-
ruptions)

MA. SPEAKER: The hon. Memberfrom
Punjab is to speak lorthe first time here. So,
I request the hon. Members to show him
courtesy.

"
SHRI HARCHAND SINGH (Bopar):

Honourable Speaker, a fresh wave of terror
and violence has started raising it ugly head
in Punjab. This terror wave has already
claimed its victims, that is, a section 01
employees especlaliy teachers who partici-
pated in the conduct 01 elections. There is
total fear psychosis among the polling per-
sonnel numbering about one lakh or so and ~
they are receiving threats to their physical
security. There is an imminent danger to
theirlamilies also. The militants have threat-
ened them, especially the teachers, that
they would be eliminated as and w~en the
schools open in the lirst week 01 March. As
already known, the voters and supporters of
political parties are already under the threats

e of physical elimination.

If the present threats to the polling
personnel who have discharged their duties
in the interest of the nation, are allowed to .
materials, then the people will lose faith in
the Government and the credibility of the
administration will also surfer an irreparable
loss.

I have received hundreds of messages
from the affected personnel in this regard. In
such a grave situation, when the lives of
lakhs of employees, especially teachers,
are at stake, I want to draw the attention of
the Horns Ministprto Iris matter of extreme
urgent importance so ~ha~ail out ettsctlve
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pnHnlpI ."y violence In Punjab in this was raIated to-women. Or. the one hand. his 
,..peeL • nicn parandtary fon:es are re- excellency Mr. Presldem In his AddreIIs 
'qUIrwd by the StIII8. !be same should be stales that women are the most wlnerable 
dIepatched foIIhwIh. Ally other measures section our~. TheY al'8 c8IIed god-
In thIs respect should .be taken at ~lncamateandB .. taJkedofglvlngthem 
once.(mtenuplJDns) due representation. On the other hand. 

[ TransIation1 

SHRIMATiSAROJ DUBEY (Allahabad): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. in spite of thera being the 
Govemment of the 8hartlya Janata Party 
that gives. the slogan of societ¥ free offear. 
..• (lnte"uptlons) This matter relates to 
women. Please keep silence .•.• (kltemlp-
tlons) I should be allowed to speak at least 
about the Injustice being meted out to our 
daughters and daughters-In-law. (kltemJp-
lions). Mr. Speaker. Sir, harassment of 
women is going on. Women are being gang-
.raped under the influence of the police and 
the leaders. The women of Paddevna vll-
lage In Deana district wel'8 raped only be-
cause their family mentJers had filed a 
criminal suit against the station incharge. 
The station incharge along with his full force 
went to the house of those four women. 
sprIpped the women naked and then they 
gang-raped them. Theythl'8w away all their 
household articles. They inserted sticks into 
their private parts and poul'8d petrol into 
them. This is great humiliation for them. 
Who would defined such actions in the 
country? Do the women have no honour? A 
man dies once in a 'massacre but a women 
victim of rape dies every moment and has to 

. suffer humiliation every moment in society. 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. once I had stated that 
1hePfOblt,mofpnwldngpralectiontowornen 
is very senous and a meeting of aa the Chief 
MInisters should be .caIIed to discuss the 

theSe women face such humiliation every 
day and nobody checks the wrong doers. 
Leaders also al'8 among the rapists. The 
Minister of Home Affairs of that State ..•••••.. 
had'\liven the aIogan of "fearless society". 
but such misbehaviour with women have 
taken place in his home town itself . 

(Englsh) 

MR. SPEAKER: Names will not go on 
recon:I. (.lnterruptions) . 

SHRIMATI SAROJ DUBEY: Mr. 
Speaker. S~. when Shrl Harlkewaf Prasad 
wentto lodge a raportthe DIstrIcI Magistrate 
told him that he had come to know only then. 
h is strange that such a serious incident 
related to women had happened and the 
Inspector himself was the culprit and no 
action was taken against him. The problem 
of women is not of a particular St_ only. it 
is a problem of whole of the country. There-
fore. stem action should be taken against 
such incidents. I urge upon you that regard-
less of the posts heldbyculprits, stem adion 
should be taken against them. 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. once again I would 
like to request you that a meeting of aU the 
Chief Ministers should be convened and the 
question of security of WOOlen should be 
discussed and instrudions should be Issued. 
to take stem action againsl those who mal-
treat women. 

"qu8I1Jon.~ security and protec- The Minister of Home Aftairs should 
liOn Ie WOfJ1tn and '0 cort~r taking stnn- made a statement as Why did such an 
gent~~fQrthiapurpose.Butmysugges- incidents take place'? The wrong dOors ara 
.t!on .... AOI paid any attentior:I tMJcaUle • stll roaming scot tree. Action should be 
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